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TORRANCE HATRE
"Consistently Good Pictures"

Phone 132
TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8:30 MattM* Saturday at 2:30______Sunday Continuous 2:30 to 10:30

MARIE LINDANQER at the Organ

A Great Week for You!
Thursday and Friday, June 2-3

"THE YANKEE CLIPPER

Saturday, June 4

"VALLEY OF HELL"
With Francis McDonald ,

Sunday and Monday, June 5-6

"WHILE LONDON SLEEPS" 
And Vaudeville, Sunday Only

' - Tuesday, June 7 
CORINNE GRIFFITH in

"THE LADY IN ERMINE"
* > 

K

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

The Aladdins and Their Wonderful Lamp

#;

k

 just  neighbors of yours

.. .OUR EVERY EFFORT .. . 
, .OUR EVERY RESOURCE. . 
USED AND CONCENTRATED 
IN THIS "OUR COMMUNITY"

is the full measure of 
real community service 
rendered by this bank

 sorely its

The First National Bank

ITS AN "ALL TORRANCE" BANK

LEADINGAny
Its hook, and Rawson swunc the 
chair toward them.

"Travcrs has been there wal 
since last night. Trooy m 
showed tip. Travers had no mes 
sage from him, and left thin e 
nlng for Moosehead Lake."

I''or a moment there wnn no c< 
ment. Anne rained her eyes, the 
nldos 'of the room looked n Ions 
way off and the light seemed to 
have Intensified to n violent glare 
ns If she were sitting: In the midst 
of a dazzling Illumination.

"I don't know what to make of 
that," she said, the words dropping 
slowly with spaces between.

"Neither do we, Miss Tracy," 
said Rawson, and "leaning back, his' 

ped over his stomach, he

THE STORY
PROLOGUE. While despondent ovt ho enforced hiding of her flanee, Jim Dallas, slayer in naif-defense o rlomor Parkinson, member of an in luentlal family, Sybil Saunders, popu actress. Is engaged to play Viola _ charity performance of "Twelfth Night" on Gull Island, on the Maine coast. In the company are SybfTs Huorn friend, Anne Tracy; Anne's >rother Joe. young wastrel; and Aleck Stones, an actor infatuated with SybiL

CHAPTER I. After the play, whicha big hit, WaUy Shine, officiaihotographer, learns something of th.eaiousy, professional and otherwiseexisting In the company.

CHAPTER n. Hugh Bassett. di rector of the play, and Anne Tracy"; lance, tells Joe he has heard he I spying on Sybil in an effort to lean *ie whereabouts of Jim Dallas anc trn the reward offered by the Park- son family. ~   
nvincing.

ffered by the Park- 
boy's denial Is not

CHAPTER III. Joe Tracy Is ranging for a vacation trip. To Anne be betrays his enmity toward Sybil.Itokes tells Sybil he has news of Jim Dallas, and to secure the necessary privacy they arrange to meet In amall summer house near the mainulldlng.

sound of -. 
e assembled 
show.

CHAPTER IV. The 
ilstol shot startles tl company. Investigate

has been taken from a desk

Sybil has been shot and her body

Stokes tells 
_. _ shot but did iot see the murderer. Bassett noti- les the sheriff, Abel Williams. He arrives with Rawson. district attor- and a man called Patrick. company Is acconnted for .__ the exception of Joe Tracy, presum bly on his trip. Flora gives her ence, and the authorities arrangi hat no one can leave the Island.

CHAPTER VI.   Discussing thl ragedy with Rawsor " ~
flora Stokes is the guilty person, the eed being actuated by Jealousy. While they are talking, the sound f a crash In the living room mak hem hasten there.

[APTER VII ,- Anne Tracy, ted at her friend's awful death 30 uneasy about Joe. Remember   his rare against Sybil, and re llzlng she is not sure he left the " tnd, her imagination pictures him Sybil's murderer, and hiding In he house, the upper story of which unoccupied. Seeking to Inform of the close watch kept, she de- ids to the living room. There she imly sees Joe and warns him not to ry to escape. He disappears, and In er agitation she knocks over a lamp, he tells the three men she came ownstalrg for a book, and her ex- lanatlon Is accepted.
CHAPTER VIII. In the summer 3use the Investigators find evidence hat Sybil has been there, and, know- ig of Stokes' Infatuation, Rawson id Williams at once suspect him of te murder.

CHAPTER IX. Stokes denies all lowledge of the crime, and deftly

and to in movements.
CHAPTER X.   T,
loughts, Anne visits 
pper story, seeking 

hlng. Kawson returr.e with the jrmatlon that young Tracy had not t n( : the Island. Suspic

unoccupied 
but find, 
with

stairs. K struck upon her ear, 
heavy and quick, a man's step, and 
she remained as slip was/ her arms 
lifted, her eyes staring Into her re 
flected even In the mirror. She 
stood thus till it stopped at her 
door. When the knock camp and 
Rawson's voice spoke hPr name, 
the hands dropped nnd she moved j
to the doo:

"Can you come downstairs for u 
minute?" the voice said, low and 
guarded. "I'm sorry to ask you to 
«ret up."

She opened the door. "I hadn't 
gone to bed. Yes, of course I'll

You vant to "
"Just ask you a few more ques- 

ions. I'm glad I didn't wake you." 
She followed him along the pas- 

agre and down the stairs. When 
he entered the library her grlance 
ell on Bassett facing her across 
he room, his brows drawn low 
ver the dark trouble of his eyes. 

His look told her of anxiety, appre- 
ension, and a passionate concern 
>r her.
Williams indicated an armchair 

ear the desk.
"Take a seat, Miss Tracy. Sorry 
p've had to call you down" 
She fell into it and, as the men

tong:u
theirs, 

dry lips
ran

took a deep breath of air Into her 
mgs.

"We've been making: some In- 
ulrics about your brother, Miss 
"racy," Rawson began. "About his 
saving here. You told us, as I re- 
ncmber. that you knew he went." 

"Why, yes, he went." 
"Did you see him go?" 
"No I didn't see the boat go, I 

fas upstairs, but of course he 
t'ent."
"We've found out that he didn't," 

said Rawson.
"Mr. Rawson's seen Gabriel." 

iussctt spoke very gently. "And 
e says he didn't take Joe over." 
"But I don't understand. He was 

eady. I said good-bye to him. It 
his holiday. He'd been looking 

crazy to go." 
le was going, 
he jolly and 
person start- ng on a holiday?*  - - <  -»>  -

"Yes why shouldn't he be? It 
.vas what he'd been longing to do 
or years. Aftei' I left him I went 
o my room and dressed, and when 

: went downstairs I saw that 
bag and fishing rod, which he told 
me he'd left by the entrance, wei 
gonef and I thought of course li 

as. And he has, he's go.ne some 
her way."
"You'rr lure he's gone?" Raw 
>n's emphasis on "you're" wa 
:avy. 
She looked at him with startled

forward to it, he was
"And he told you

(anted to go. Wa
good-humored like i

pazod inte

"Yes, you do," she said, and 
heard her voice hoarse and 
changed. "You've made something 
of It already. And what you've 
made Is lies wicked lies."

Then she had sepn It. Bassett 
made a step forward, but she 
leaped to her feet, oblivious of him.

"You think he did it, Just because 
you can't find him. That's all he's 
done, gone away. You must be 
crazy. What would he do It for? 
Don't you have to have a reason 
to commit murder?

"They weren't good friends. I 
don't know why I asked her, but 
she wouldn't tell me. And what 
was it a quarrel, a grlpvancp? 
But that wouldn't make him want 
to kill her!"

"I've told them that, Anne," Bas 
net! implored; "there's no use go- 
Ing over it."

Rawson leaned suddenly forward 
and caught her byAhe wrist.

"What did you see last night In 
the living room?"

II he had meant to surprise her 
he failed of his purpose. She hung 
back from his grip and said with 
defiant emphasis:

"I saw nothing!"

Ing she told him of her visit 
the top floor.

"Will yhu help me?" she wh' 
pered. "Will you help me wha 
ever happens?"

He nodded, there was no 
now for words. He motlnnn 
In nit down, nnd' moved bnck fro 
her, listening to steps which we 
crossing the living room, entcrln 
the hnll. Were they louder tha 
they had been going up, were the 
three pair of feet where them had 
lieen two? They stopped nt th 
door; It opened nnd Rawson i 
Williams entered.

Rawson spoke to Anne;
"You can go upstairs, M 

Tracy. We'll put off the rent 
our talk till tomorrow. You bettc

remember to stay in your room, 
don't want any mistakes about tha 
tonight."

She murmured words of compl 
ance and rising with pale com 
posurc left the library.

When the door shut on her Bos 
sett sold: "You got nothing 
there at all?"

"Not a thing," answered R 
son. "But we were at a dlsac 
vantage; not enough light, and It 
a good-sized place. We'll comb 
over tomorrow morning by day 
light. Of course he could have go 
nit on the (Island all that kltche 
vlng's kept open. He might hovi 

lying low up there all yestbeen 

nlsht.
nd hi ome las

"Are yo it book

"It was u book, as 1 told you."
"You could read a few hours 

after your friend was murdered?"
"I could try to read it was bet 

ter than thinking."
"You've got a pretty cool head. 

Miss Trncy," he added, and re 
linquished her hand. She fell back 
In her chair as If his hold upon her 
had been all that sustained her in
an upright position. He
ing
satisfied.

"I gues

nt her, curiou 

ve'll call

i, look- 
nd un-

: halt
rk to i

But wait hi

more talking." He turned to Will- 
jerk or his head

rd the 
JP thej

"Co
no

He walked to the door, William 
following him. As it shut afte 
them Bassett went to her and ben 
over her chair. She held him of 
with a hand on his breast an 
whispered:

"Where are they going?" 
"Upstairs, to the top story." 
She clutched the lapels of hi 

coat.
there." 

"Hi

,ry of the building, 
island 
hiding pi

bout th

upper par

. having : 
or anybody els 

of the building.

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Poitoffice) Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Calif._____

16th YEAR

The MISSION PLAY
The World's Greatest Pageant Drama

"How California Began" 
Now Playing in the

New, Mission Playhouse 
at San Gabriel

R. D. MaeLean as Fray Junipero Serra 
and Cast of Over 100 Players

Matinees: Daily, except Monday, at 2:15 
Evenings: Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 8:15

Tickets on Sale at
Pacjflc Electric Station, CUi and Main Sts., Los Angeles 

Mission Playhouse, San Gabriel
And Principal Cities Throughout Southern California
Pacific Electric 
every Thirty Mi 
*n<t 7:15 p m- f

Igave Main Strict Station, Los Angeles, 
Special trains at 1:15 p.m. for Afternoon ning Performances.

,C. H. MUELLER, Agent, Torrance 
Phone 20

WHEN Anne went up to he 
lorn she took a seat by tin 
indow where she could 

the channel. It w; 
cipherablo blackness, 
limit defined by the shore lights. 
But the night was very still, the 

iglit of cloud hung low.

"Yes, aren't you? Why, you don't 
hink he's here?" 
Rawson addressed Bassett: 
"Didn't you tell me he was t 

itop tonight in Bangor and meet 
ils friend?" 
"Yes they were to start .out in

morning."
"Where were they staying?" 
"Some hotel, I don't know the 

name. Do you remember it, Anne?" 
She shook her head. "No. If he 

told me I've forgotten. I've no idea 
what It was."

"Hold on a minute," said Will- 
lams, stretching out his hand. 
"Shine spoke to me about that. He 
was asking about a hotel in Bangor 
young Tracy recommended the Al- 

unde- Konquln Inn. That may be it." 
farther Rawson swung the desk, chair 

nd and drew the telephone to
"We find ut In nlnute."

ns do nds. She stoi
to the door and opened it

stole I Th< 
rack, Raws

but could he 
stairs.

She closed 
now she mlgh 
yet, hut lie ( 
back to coura

negligee

sound dov

rest, not BO to l)i 
nvn and try to w 
re and control. SI 
ress and put on hi 
. itli hands raised I

vithout moving 
; the connection 
Mr. Tracy the

x-fiifte
iilent stretch and

period of 
vith grunts

lias gone left on tin 
is evening I see." A

quite possible, bnt  
ell' we'll know tomorrow." H 
nlked to the window and looked 
nt. "Dark as a pocket!" 

tinned to Kassett. "When th 
tide's full out could a person ge 
across that channel except by tb 
causeway?"

"There are places where the 
might swim the stream In the 
middle. It's a deep, strong currei 
imt a good swimmer could do It

"He might try it he must 
pretty keen about getting off here 
You know this shoreline. Suppose 
you go down and take up a station 
below the bout house among those 
juniper bushes. That's a place

might use as a sheltered 
or a getaway. You can't nee, 
u can hear. Take Williams 
nd If there's a sound, chal 

lense. If there's no answer, shoot. 
come down with you. I wan 

take a look at Patrick and 
y round myself for a while." 
if stepped to the sill of the win 
r. but Williams, feeling for his 

revolver, stopped him.
"Hold on a minute. I got 

idea that I think'll help a bit. I've 
been thinking of it all day an 
I'm not mistaken it'll land ; 
man or your woman neater 
easier than lying In wait for them 
outside where they know by tni 
time we've got a guard." 

Rawson turned back into the,

"Let's hear it we want to clear 
this up tonight. But, Mr. Bassett, 
you go on. Stop and tell Patrick 

dplng and see that he's 
I'll be down with hli 

later, unless Williams' Idea opens 
up something: new."

Bassett took the ' revolver and 
stepped out ol' the window.

He reached the boatuouae and 
groped his way about It to fli 
Patrick. Coming round the angle 
where the man was stationed

tched 
le in

get
feeling hand which

ontact with -rge

He caught her arms and drew 
her to her feet.

"What do you mean?"
"I know it, I've see.i him."
"Seen Joe himself?"
"Last night when I came dowr 

for the book. He's hiding up ther< 
 I thought he was safe. And now 
they'll find him.

"I saw the launch go without 
him and I was going to speak U 
you, but Shine was there and 1 
couldn't. Then she was killed and 
I didn't know what to think, where 
he'd gone, anything! But that 
night I heard' them say there was 
a man on guard at the causeway,
and I ca

get acrosi 
"Where 
"In the

to tell him in 
nd would try to

into the kitche
ving and I whlspe 

"Did he say anything?" 
"No just ran the way IK 

n. And then I knew- 
itopped and closed her eye 

I didn't know it but I the 
it be true could he ha

bulk, immovable under his touch 
and giving a sound of hea.vy, 
lar breathing. His own breathing 
stifled, his movements noiseless 
a cat, he struck a match and, shel 
tering it witli his curved hand, hell 
it out. In its glow he saw Patrick 
huddled on the bench, his shoulders 
braced against the wall, his head 
dropped forward in profound Bleep.

Pressed against the wall, he cal 
culated the distances about him. 
The approach to the causeway 
to his right, an incline of rocky 
steps, and in the stillness he could 
hear the lightest foot descending 
them. On such a night Joe might 
venture again would venture If his 
nerve still held. If he did, 
would be within the next hour, and 
it Patrick slept and Rawson did 
not come he"would go by unchal 
lenged.

A fitful ze arose, carrying 
. He heard the murmur- 
the tide growing lower. 

they sank to silence, 
the bed of the chan-

till

ninute I'n Bill'

s. "Oh, 
ught it. 
.ve done 
nd then 
I don'tbelieve it; a

don't know."
ig away from him she ran 
oor and, opening it, stood 

. He followed her and 
ises for that tense liHten-

(To Be Continued)

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results

AUTHORIZED DEALERS:-

"Radio "A' an<B 
Socket ?ower

a
Sold on Easy Payments If Desired

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Carson and Cravens, Torrance Phone 73-J

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See 
TOM FOLEY

INSURANCE
1405 Maroelfna Ave.

Phone 135-M Torrance

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

ft.
(i 

Year Best A**«t
Vim lacaranee

ffr**do« from 
WV3T*
•» <*• *rent of a
•fro !*••, It be-
•••o« a Ca«h
• •••* at the tin* 
yw MM* it Mo«t

L. R KELSEY
"Wh«r«

INSURANCE 
u not a lido line"

1406 M«ro.llna Av«, Torr.no. 
Phone 135-M

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optometrist 

COMPLETE OPTICAL 8KR
1503 C.brUlo Av*. 

Phon» 157- R To

Dr. Norman A. Loafc*
Phyiiolan and 8uro*en

Office, Pint National Bank BO*
Telephone M

Residence, 1BZS Marcollna AT*. 
Telephone 11-M

ELSIE TEAL
Concert Pianist and Ti 

of Piano
1304 Portola Ave, To 

Teleohone 254-J

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank 
Torrance, California

Pbon* Tornuiae I

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

>HY8ICIAN8 AND SUROEOHB
Phones

ffloe, U Boose, II ud OM Office, First National Bank 
Res., Cor. Post and ArUat. 

rorranoe C*M

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Levy Bid*.. 1111 8*rtortM«.
Phonea:

Home, 1S7-J Office, M 
Torranoe, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiw
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory B*rrlo»
1»11 Sartorl Ave, Lory BO*.

'hone 808

DR. R A. HOAG 
DENTIST, jffr

New Edison Bldg.
Hit Uareellna AT*.

Just West of Poctoffle*
Complete X-IUy Sontat

Torrance FtaM UK

UDCCEB FAKES for 
 UMMEB TftAVKL

151.70
75.60
75.60

149.22
165.60
157.76
160.02
79.00
85.60

I» .O.O . . , 14
AND MANV OTHERS.

Mi Mtr w Strto**- j

... Six (nans between
California <? Chicago

everyday.

Tkdtet Office 
and Travel Bureau

fe'CfliGGINSON
2354 Carson St. Phone 244 

Torrance, Calif.

DR. W. H. BRUCG
Osteopathy and 

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS
Torrance, Calif. Phon* 12i

Dr. 0. E. Fossnm
Dentist 

X- Ray Serrlc*
Hour. Sun Itnr, aftr*. 

» a. m. to 6p.m. 1M1 tarMrt Aw. 
Phone 11* Torranoe CUtt,

PERRY G. BRINE*
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W

110 Pint National Bank 
Phone Ut

BR. C. W. ALLEN
Chirapraetnr

Graduate Palmer School
NturocalomeUr Servio*

"'-«: 1M7 El Prado, Torra»
Mimes: Office, 100-W

Residence. M-K

SIXTH and SPRING i

Our Want Ads 
firing Results ,

"C«l OH Uayitfri fMM"
-*  ^

New Million Dollar Anaoc
550 CoatoiatU fgom*

|2.0O per day up without baft 
IZ.50 per day up with bath

PERSONAL 8EBV1CB

Popular Priced Coffee 8b»
and Grill

WE CHECK YOUR CAR 
AT THE DOOR

H. C. FRYMAN, "iiii 
JOHN H. WAGENEH

HARRY C. WACENKft 
RUSSBU, H. W


